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Does your buck acho »J
Do you have sharp twinges when

.looping or lifting?
Feel all used up.as if you couM

}U8t go afi further? J j

Why not look to your kidneys?
~"^\Vhy not use Doan's Kidney PUiJl
Louisburk people Have done so.
They tell you the result.
Mrs. A. U. Ashley. Main St.. Louie-

hurg, says: "My cue siJo and espec-
l4ily through rrfy kidneys, hurt me

badly. Every time 1 lifted a oroom
W> sweep or did any dusting, a sharp
twinge ihot through my side.-.I din
Hot rest well, because of this misery*
lid diasy spells aail ht-twlm^ox add
tsd to my rouble. 1 procured DoanS
Kidney Pills at .ho Ayc.ck Drug Co.,
and they remo\c<! the trouble.?'

Price 60c, at ull dealers. Don't
uply ask for a kidnc y remedy.geu
'Ji's Kidney l*lils.tlve same that
-AahUiy .Fbst'T-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, N. ¥.

lUudenburg's bed Tiias~1feeii eold foi_
$85. Nov Germany only needs $1,-
499.999,915.

From the racket on a party line it
sounds like-a jazz party.

To Cure . CoM In
"fci* ljiAAUVE BROMO QUINjrfE <T»bii.S k
S3*.*$%«« £
^111'^ Ofii.U. k' fir jlv U. 1'lUjl',

fcftTY.

Under and by virtue of the power
iinlaineil In a. ll:Lulu l-lwuU ol TfwK
from J. T. Alfortl and wife. Mavis
-AUmd. to thy naJuralgnen Tr.UBtQBi-ot

--Sfrst. i^o. :m<l recorded in
Rook 233 at page 223 In Hie office of
life Resistor of Deeils for Franklin
County, N. anil default having
bten made lu the .payment of Baiif
note or notes, the undersigned Trus¬
tee will offer for sale, to the highest
bidder, for cash, at Uie Courthouse
door of Franklin County, in l«oul»-
burg, N. C., on

iitixuAV. xLutcu t>tu. 192?
at 12 o'clock noon, the following des-
v 1111.-il property;

Situate in Duuus Township, Frank¬
lin Couuty, N. C. Beginning at a

light wood stiike. George Taylor's cor¬
ner; thcnco N STit \\ 4t> pis to the cen-
ter of the road in George Taylor's line,
corner of lot No. 3; thence alo"g 'he
TWiTl UTd W 16 pla N 47 pis and 15
iks.-N 8 l-2d "W 79 pla to a stake, cor¬
ner of lot No. 6 in Sid Alford's line;
thence along this line S 84 3-4d E 71
pis and 20 Iks to a pine stump, Sid
Alford'S cbrncr; theno- about 8-4-S-td-
137 pis and 22 Iks to tn6 Beginning,
ct ntainlng fifty (50) acres, more of
less. This February 3rd, 1922.
2-10-41 W. li. BARTLOTT, Trustee.

The Mmiiii? Picture: Its Tendencies
Alid It* PoiHtKHW«1..

This world today Is filled to over¬
flowing with wide-awnk** and f**cinat-
ir.g charms of amusement. From this
number" one oi the. most outstanding
is t ho moYlpj; picture. MtHions of
dollars are spent yearly in building
TtHvutnvH lor like pictures to he shown
id. mid think oC the vast amount of
money consumed in tin* employment
of actors and act reuses, for charges of
showiUK and seeing the pictures.
Great lhTrip that the moving picture

of today is! After one Tias worked
al) day and the settin^of the golden
sun leaves hiin.in a state- oi extreme-
weariness. what could_J*e_ more re¬
freshing or more pleasant than to
walk ifTtO il picture house, have a soft,
comfortable chair to sit in and see a

picture of romance or a comedy which
invisably and unconsciously steals
sway this worry and fatigue? Only a

few pennies purchases this vast
amount of reaction and pleasure for
-the tired worker, for children, or for
any one elsa

I3ut to the sorrow and great dismay
of our citizens this great Instrument
of amusement in life has a wave of
destruction silently prowling at its
foundation. A wave of destruction
and degradation to what? To the am¬

bitions, tp the characters, and to the
Thorals of meu, wumcn, boys and girl#
of our great nation an« of the entire
world.
Tha yrtnng pirl gr>r»g to tftft nlctures

and perhaps she sees in the picture an
actress who wears an exquisite gown
which has shorter sleeves, a shorter
and tighter skirt, anft a lower neck
than the gownB of 1922; immediately,
this young lady's new frock Is fash¬
ioned after the gown of the movie lady;
thus, in her foot atepa walks her com¬
panions lowering, constantly, the
standards of decent drees and the
standards of the morals of our young
girls Just on the verge of becoming the
mature women of tne land. On the
other h&nd, the young boy goes to the
pictures and some trickery in secur
ing wealth or fame is plainly illustra¬
ted to him. Now, he asks nimself, "If
that fellow can do that, why can't IT*
He tries but he lacks the tact and as a
result he is plunged by tils attempt
into the dark, gloomy prison cell or
placed on a disgraceful scale of asso¬
ciation "with his fellowmen and com¬
rades. Why? Because he went to
the moving picture ahow.

Cxciting, thrilling, fascinating and
almost uncomprehensive pictures are
shown to the attendants. Pictures
that fill the heart, soul ana mind to the
swelling point in imagination with
fatal folly and petty dreamy-like ma¬
terial; not pictures that will leave a
helpful and uplifting idea in one's
miud.
Above this power of tending degrad¬

ation, the moving picture could be an
element of the most uplifting and edu¬
cational nature. We have been taught
fiony childhood to old age by repented
experiences that illustration is the
plainest teacher; thus, we know th:t'
the motion picture could be employed
to the best ndvartage In educating tli..
youth of our land, and even the older
people who are buried beneath tlic
dark influence of ignorance.
The schools and colleges could pr-

pare for the most difficult -studies <.:'
the world to be taught more clearly
and more efficiently oy means of the
installation of the motion pictures. A
picture of the difficult points in t!»'
studies banishes the darK skim of
doubt and uncomprehenslveness whiidi
overshadows the explanation; tlm*
plainly to the eye and understanding
is this once obscure matter under dis¬
cussion made plain as day to the ill-
lnfortned as well as to the w:so. This
method of teaching gives every student
an e*pial chnncc in undersraadlttg '<"»
studies, their explanation and value.

All classes of people rich, poor, sty-
ish, laboring, idling, educated, and ig¬
norant attend the pictures. Why nut
put bofore their eyes scenes of note -

worthiness, scenes or educational na¬

ture; but Instead, the general trend
of the picture seems to bend towards
trifling folly and pictures of mero In«
significance, which cause a momenta
laughter but never a thought of valua
to remain. Pictures showing nation¬
al. state, world, and even local affair^
and illustrations of the modern prob¬
lems and discussions of the days
should be placed upon the screen, and
as a result the poor and Ignorant would
be afforded opportunities of seeing
educational and uplifting mnturial,
which otherwise they ctntid not re¬
ce'va.
The people of the world and of t h«

United State« of America can be made
better informed, roor» efficient, and
more loyal cltisens by giving to lliena
pictures of educational value, rather
than mere insignificant trifles which
lead them through the lane of Ignor¬
ance and corrupt morals to dark des¬
truction .

Virginia Perry. '2--

I.f.l
Aa Experience With Monnshlnet«.
We were spending the summer at a

small village In the mountains. (>tir
favorite paat'aie tnd pleasure "-as
horseback riding. We had four goo<l
riding horses that we carried with us

to the mountains.
There were four of us boys: Napier

Williamson, Will RulTln, George Ford
and myself. We used to tako Ion®

t« .> info th« Itrusby mountains, which f
nr.'- reported to have been full of i

stTTT* .m:U had men.
(>*... .uoruius. we. decided to take an J»'ay trip into these mountains. We!

.¦ irh Napier ami Ki-urgo rirlint?
I "i:r of s pot t oil ponies. \\ iil a little.

\ mo a ti»II.hay.
.Vr'~ rr-rn-wo ll Into the mountains

n,nndln* a curve, when we heard '.
*n . niine: down me road with

:i n 'fiTTITowfnig. \Ve could not
Wilson, aji t he curve prevented'

Ihl._./UL-.we could tell by__Xnc meal
sh« a:sd hollowing that.they wip"-
dnu k. When the way.?: rame. iuL-t,
^ai^-U-***-snxv Vhat U nad a still on it,
whii^i-th*»y wore moving.

I .is somewhat younger = ml an»aIT-]
er i.Mr. iho other-boys; anft when they'
turned around to run for home, they i
tli" ;2ht I would be left behind. I

k«?n I would if I "hatlnt.heen riding
a fast horse and one that docs not like
to I left behind. ' I don"t Temenfber
anything that happenea arter I turned
my Horse around, gave him rein,.
lty on his neck. I do remember that
thfi' m.iv .i \vi\.fast iltit?..When.h
reached home I looked around for the
oth»*r hoys, but they hadn't arrived.
Wh« n they rode up later, they said I
passed themJikea bullet. After this
I never rode any horse but the tall bay.

Ned Ford.

r.' r=7=j
Why Boys Do Not Goto Sunday School
Taking tais subject from the Indi¬

viduafview of my community, boys do
cot attend Sunday School because ofthe lack of leadership exhibited both
In the parents and In the Sunday school
te*<-heir. The more tonu'm e*euaea
Of "sleepiness", and -laziness" wtilch
boys offer would stand little Bhow
against the united effort or teacners
and parents to prevent the b^s froro-
being the backsliders or tae communi¬
ty. The need of cooperation Is nec¬
essary In my community, especiallyby the teachers and pupils. One
branch of the society alone cannot
make the Sunday schpol: all must play
. part In order to hare a lively, enter¬
taining. and Interesting school. Anyorganization will progress if It has a
hearty cooperation of all. The boysof today are seeking some place of
entertainment. They have a desire
ip and themselves a£S£mbl£d_in somoplace of attractions no matter where
this placc may be; therefore In Inter¬
esting them we may be able to draw
them to Sunday school by having an
attractive appearance at the place of
worship.
One of the prominent Baraca lead-

era of the State has truthfully assert¬
ed that our churches are not as at¬
tractive as they should be. My com¬
munity is lacking that element. "With
an attractive church and comfortable
class rooms interest may be gained,ill intellectual and moral ways. LloydGeorge has asserted tnat the best of
ar. education is received at the Sundayschool. Good tr.usi-.' has never failed
to attract the attention of people of
any class-. The sacred hymns playedwith a good choir will appeal to any¬
one who by chance passes by the
church dor.r. Alons; with the good
music we'should have varied programsand "not follow time and again the
same routine. Boys <:es:re vailed
prograirs to hol'l^their ixt'cntion when
assembled at the church. With theso
elements at (heir zenith* the- boys willattend fhe Sunday school in any com¬
munity.

Reuben Strange. '22.
1] \1

W hy Boy« Should Go to Snndiiy School
It is or the utmost Importance to

every boy to make the journey of lite
a nnr-cpa.sful one. To do sc> he must
begin with right Ideas. There ffiT"
place where these ideas will be better
presented to film than In the Sunday
school. Every boy has his assign¬
ments in the duties and responslbili-
tlas of daily life. He is in the world
to make the world better, to lift it up
U> higher level of enjoyment and pro¬
gress by devoting to his fellows his
best thoughts, activities and influence.
Would not he get his best thoughts
at Sunday school? C'ould be use his
Influence in a more desirable way|
than going to Sunday school?
Boyhood Is the most critical period

of a man s life. At this time boys re¬
ceive those Impressions and form those
habits which impell them towards the
good and true or towards the evil and
fsl8e. The Sunday school, therefore.
Is the place for him. for surely, surely
he *11: » d ihcre no evil ot M.» f--ise:
The esriv boyhood soul is wltho it cliur
Miter. 6. let M ft Sunday school mold
that character! Rememoer It Is a

man that It forms. Responsible "ork!
Boya aro morft easily to do good
by examples of lovjng kindness and
talus of wHl-nolpg .in others that l-y
threats of sin. crime and punishment.
These former things boys will And In
Sunday school, but the tatter things
never' A few Ideals that Sdndav
schools strive to Imprrw* upon the
young minds are: sincerity, truth, hon-
psty and benevolence.
"An Idle mind Is the Devil's work¬

shop." Tift mind has a certain pow¬
er which cflh not be wholly idle. From ,

this. then. Is seen the necessity of
careful mental cultivation.« training
of all the faculties in the right direc¬
tion. What is that direction? If
boys arc taught how t» tntnic they will |

soon learn what to thinx. Conse¬
quently, the mothers have some sure
motives hidden beneath their voice
when they tell their noys on Sunday
morning that they must go to Sunday
school. They do not want their sons
classed wlt,fc the boys that prefer the
hand full of various colored marbf^
to the book of various colored bible
pictures. Tell us whom you prefer
as companions and we can tell who
you are like. A boy's character helps
to choose his companions more thqjj

er starting place to reach a goo<I char¬
acter than the sign-posV, Sunday
school. Character is po-f-er, charac¬
ter is influence, and the boy that has
character, though he may nave noth¬
ing else, has the means ut being use-
ful. not only to his immediate friends,
but to society, to the cnujxa of God.
and to the world. "Character is what
a boy is; reputation is what he is
thought to be."
A boy can only be manly or attain

a manly growth I; preserving his true
relations juid aivet obedience ;o 'he
laws cf his Supreme Being. The va-
riou.i departments of business and
trust, the pulpix and the bar. religiouslanu lito! .ry insvitu: .ons, ali :n sliort,
Ithat constitutes society and s^oeo ;o
muke life useful and happy nr-j :«j to
tomorrow ii :ne hat.*d* of tilt Sty* an 1
giils oi touiy. Tuereiotv. boy>,
watch your means of developing yo »r

Inuu^iure m:nds a. d remember tlia'.
l>iu 5". it i.o: mj Ue f your sc.f » ono I

M. D.

Why I 'Jo to School.

I i-'i-re I was old en wr? to er;»r
Hi;h School or to appreciate the value
of an education. I generally associated
tl»^ word school with a building that
was filjcd with cross men and women
whose will was law. I also thought
Of it as a place where I was fofeed to

fb five days out Of every- yrnmk tog
Dine months. At that ttme It^ T had
been asked why I went to school, I
would probably have answered, be¬
cause I have to I Now that I am old
enough to know 'w'bat an education
really means 1 can say with pride that
I pro to school beeenee It la an estab¬
lishment for educating ami training
the mind and body.
Why do I go to this establishment

called school? Surely not because I
have to, but because f want to. No
boy or girl with an ounce of ambition
wants to be classed with the Illiterate,
especially In this generous time when
an education is so easy.yet so hard.
to obtain. In the earliest preiods. or

even a hundred years ago, there was
some excuse for being an Illiterate per
son. but today we can And none.
Therefore, the boy or girl of today who
hasn't enough ambition to rise above
the Illiterate class Is not worthy to be
a cltleen of America.
The average schools of today are

equipped so that a physical education
n* well as mental may be obtVi.ed
Who wishes to miss that? I surely
do not! For what is a strong, well
developed mind worth when that mind
belongs to a weak, unhealthy body? It
Is worth very little to tho Individual
person, and Is certainly not worth any¬
thing to the country of which It be¬
longs.
When 1 think seriously of the future

and realize that the boys and girls of
today must fill the va< ancle* of the
learned men apd women of whom the
United States of America is proud to
call her own, I cease to ask myself
why I go to school.

M. D.

Th« Quinine lAat Docs not AJSect Tbc lead
because of Its tonic and Ia*f£re effect. LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUININE £j£biets> can be r.^
by anyone withou
Id tbe bead. E.W,
by anyone wobout£*nervouaneae or rin^
. ChartenVRAjfock Literary S««l*ty.
fftOrr Friday. February 10, 1922, the
Charles B. Aycock Literary Society
met in the eighth grade room. After
the roil was called the program for the
day was rendered.. The program con¬
sisted of only^one number, the tryout
debate to decide which of the siT de^.
baters should be chosen ror the lnter-
soclety debate. The query was:

Resolved: That the United States
Should enter the League of Nations.
Affirmative Negativa
Temple Williams Gordon Czzell
Maurice Clifton Myrtle Drake
Louise Griffin Ruffin Stamps
Miss Tucker and Miss Johnson were

judges and decided that the affirmative
won and that Tempie Williams. Maur¬
ice Clifton and Myrtle Drake were to
meet the other society next Friday ia
the i liter-society debate.
With no iurther business to come

before the society we adjourned Co
.meet again Friday. Feb. 17. li>'J2.

L. J.

Matthew IlarK Literary Society
The Matthew Davis Literary Society

met on February 10. 1^22 in the mh,
'grade room in the old building. Af¬
ter the usual opening the following
program was rendered:

|Rpsuline Russell Wilson
Song Estelle Edwards

Maggie Fuller
Debate: Resolved: That the United

States should enter the league of Na¬
tions.
Affirmative Negativ«
Doza Unchurch Reuben Strang«
Gladys Gill William Web*
Fearl Pearce Speed William«
The judges were: Miss Turner. Miss

"SKewsfi ami He v.- O F. Smith. The*
were to judge the debates and select
the three best debaters for the inte#-
societv debate which is to be held Feb¬
ruary 17th. The debates were all
good. The three debaters sbleCted
for the inter-society debate were:'
Renben Strange, Pearl Pearee and
William Webb. Next Friday the fo«r
best debaters from the two societies
will b« selected for the Trrangular De¬
bute. L. C. 3-

When Year Farm stock 1* Sick, Look
For ItaU.

Disease among farm animals don't
just happen. Rats are carriers of
dangerous plagues.hog cholera, foot
and mouth disease and that terrible
of all scourges- Bubonic plague, far¬
mers should thro\{> around premim«
RAT-8NAP. It's sure and safe.
Three sizes. 35c. 85c. »1.26. Sold and
guaranteed by Allen Bros. Co. and
Aycocke Drug Co.

The thing' that worries the bosa.
however. Is the number of unemploy¬
ed still on the pay-roll..Ware«*
Chronicle.

The world is becoming more effic¬
ient. In the old days before bootleg¬
gers. drinking one's stMf to death waa
a long and painful procesa..Coetes-
ville Record.

It's s queer system that provides
\farines to guard the mall care from
robbers and leaves passengers to llh|
a chance at the ticket 6mce.. Bethle¬
hem Globe,

ANNOUNCEMENT
Thla is to notify Ay friends and policy holders that I have pur¬

chased the mitlre uffli'« fliluies from the Farmers * Morohanta Rank
and now have my office in the same building previously occupied by
them. I am better prepared than ever, to look out for your interest
In connection with your insurance matters.

/
I thank each and evry one of you that have contributed to the

growth of my business, and assure you it shall be my aim to serve

von better In the future, and I will highly appreciate a continuance
cf your your support.

REMEMBER. WE INSURE EVERYTHING INSURABLE, AND
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

It you have anything you would like to get Insurance rates
quoted on, just drop us a line, we will be pleased to serve you.

C. E. & C. L Mitchell
(or "Uncle Bud's" Agency.)

YOUNGSVILLE, - . North Carolina

THEN:
You will always have a receipt.

Your check book record will prevent
a repayment of the same bill.

Your credit will be better, yoar stand¬

ing higher.

It ia more convenient, it is safer, it is

more dignified and business-like.

We solicit your checking account.

SAFUT FOft
MVINH
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WHV.THEY BIJ Mi
- From US
We sell the same brands of foodstuffs year after year, aud to tho~
same people, wittw new ones added.

That means that these particular brands give best sattefacteta, or

people would not continue to buy them as they do.

But when a NEW article appears on the market that Is worth hav¬

ing.in the same class.*£ are au-ck to £«t it, too,
Trade with us and be satisfied.

Respectfully,

A. S. WIGGS
NASH STREET "LOUTSBURG, N. C.

LOANS & INSURANCE
We have money to lend on ea3y terras. Real EstatfT'First Mortgage,
Improved'farm land preferred. Prefer loans for large amounts.
We can make loa^oo Loutaburg City Real Estate.

We write INSURANCE, Life, Accident and Health, Flrei, Tornado,
Rain, Live Stock, Dogs of every kind.

See HOBDS, The Insurance Man,Office 2nd Floor, First National
Bank, Phone 259.

Or U. S. Clitton, at E&rmffi t Merchants Bank.

FranKlin Insurance & Rcaity^Cempany
L0FISBUB6, S<»rtk


